JESUS IS RIGHT HERE NOW

Lyrics & Music: Anna Weister Andersson

1. We serve a loving God
   so merciful and kind

2. Optional chords 2nd & 3rd repeat:
   (F7#5) (A7)

A

INTRO

Solo: What if He

cares for you? What if He sees you through? What if He died for you to say He loves you?

What if He

What if He

We serve a loving God

so merciful and kind

B

Optional chords 2nd repeat:

(A7) (D9)

Choir:

We serve a loving God

so merciful and kind

C

Solo:

Jesus is right here now

Jesus is right here

Jesus is right here to say He loves you

Altos:

What if He

cares for you? What if He sees you through? What if He

Tenors:

We serve a loving God

so merciful and kind

D

Only sop. & alt. on 1st repeat

Optional chords 2nd & 3rd repeat: (F7#5) (A7#)

Sopranos:

Jesus is right here now

Jesus is right here

Tenors:

We serve a loving God

so merciful and kind
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Jesus is right here now

Solo:

Choir:

Solo:

Choir:

Solo:

Choir:

Solo:

Choir:

CODA
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